**TRANSPORT TO SCHOOL**

Stirling Interchange should be the one used by girls wishing to use the trains. The service to and from there is quicker than using Warwick.

**Morning Buses**

7.55am – No. 725 will depart from bus stop in Cambridge St near Kimberley St (Wembley), proceed via Cambridge, right Harbourne, left Grantham, left The Boulevard, and proceed via The Boulevard, right Howtree Place, right Oceanic Dve, right Marapana Dve, right Templetonia Ave, left The Boulevard, right Slip Rd, left Chipping Rd, right Empire Ave, left Weaponess Rd, left Hale Rd, right slip road to left Yaltara Rd, right Wayeela Way, left Weelara Way, left Tarongo Way, right Pearsholm St, left Drabble Rd, left Brighton Rd, right Stanley St, left Scarborough Bch Rd, right West Coast Hwy and right ST Mary’s.

8.00am - The public service bus Route 400 from Wellington St Bus Station (Perth) via Scarborough Beach Rd will continue on after Scarborough Terminus at Observation City, left West Coast Hwy, right Elliott Rd to St Mary’s.

8.29am - The public service bus Route 423 from Stirling Interchange deviates to St Mary’s, arriving at approximately 8.40am.

**TRANSPORT FROM SCHOOL**

**Stand 423 Departs 3.45pm**

Display 423, departs via Elliott Rd, left Jeanes Rd, right Karrinyup Rd, to a stand at Karrinyup Bus Station, then via, left Karrinyup Rd , right Huntriss Rd, left Barnes St, right Odin Rd, left Cedric St, right into Stirling Station.

**ETA: 4:14pm**

**Stand 726 Departs 3.45pm**

Display 726, via Elliott Rd, left Jeanes Rd, right Duke St, left Brighton Rd, right Weaponess Road, left Empire Ave, left Valencia Ave, right Hale Rd, left Pearson St, left Rosewood Ave, right Huntriss Rd, left Ewen Street near Weaponess Rd.

**ETA: 3.58pm**

**Stand 727 Departs 3.45pm**

Display 727, via Elliott Rd, right Pearl Pde, left West Coast Hwy, left Ventnor Ave, right Hastings St, left Pearsholm St, right Tarongo Way, right Weelara Rd, right Wayeela Pl, left Yaltara St, right slip road to left Hale Rd, right Brompton Rd, right Empire Ave, left Chipping Rd, right slip road to left The Boulevard, right Templetonia Ave, left Marapana Ave, left Oceanic Dve, left Floreat Ave, left The Boulevard, right Grantham, right Harborne, left Cambridge, right Loftus, left Railway Pde, past Sutherland St, cross over Fitzgerald St, right into Roe St Bus Station.

**ETA: 4.31pm**

**Stand 728 Departs 3.45pm**

Display 728, via Elliott Rd, left Jeanes Rd, left Karrinyup Rd, right Milverton Ave, left North Beach Rd, left Reid Hwy, right Marmion Ave, right Beach Rd, right Okely Rd, right Osmaston Rd, left Everington St, left Reid Hwy, left Okely Rd, right Beach Rd, left to Warwick Station.

**ETA: 4.10pm**
ALL ENQUIRIES SHOULD BE
DIRECTED TO SWAN TRANSIT

KARRINYUP DEPOT 08 9247 7500

Afternoon Buses from school

Stand 423—3.45pm
To Karrinyup  Bus Station/Stirling Station

Stand 726—3.45pm
To Scarborough/Wembley Downs/Woodlands/
Doubleview

Stand 727—3.45pm
To City Beach/Floreat/Perth

Stand 278—3.45pm
To Warwick Interchange via North Beach Rd/
Okely Rd